
PROTEST 

Al colleges and universities ~ 

Ile la :zr-g._ •"' a mo11nting storm of protest today. GI.. 
/ 

growing clamor against the Viel11am war in gefleral -

.IL 
a,rd the killing of th.._ four Kent Slate stude,ets i,a 

part i c II la r . In the process - closing scores of 

prestigious schools; some for the day - soJfle for Ille 

rest of the week - aftd a Jew for the rest of Ille 

academic year. 

For tlae most part - the student demo,.stralio,aa 

remaini,rg peaceful. Tllere were exceptions tllougl, -

including a rock tllrowing battle with State police at tlae 

University of flli,rois; also a series of fires destroyhag 

class rooms and b11.ildh1gs - at tl1e U,riversity of 

~T~ ~~;.~ 
Ke n tu tk y , ,., U ,a iv er sit y"'.,. • c ._ ■ ~ a ,rd t he SI a t e 

Uttiversity of New York ~t Stony Broot, Lo,rg Island. 

The Texas State Capitol at Austin was further evaculated 

·· in the face of another threatened student assault. 



WHITE HOUSE FOLLOW PROTEST 

Whil e all th i s was going on - President 

Nixon was meeting for more than an hour today - witla 

a delegation of six students from Kent State. Accordi•g 

to a later White Rouse announcement - discusshrg "ifl 

great detail" the factors that led to the Kent ~r• tragedy. 

In the UJake of this - the Preside,rt assig•i•g 

a key aide - to compile a complete report on the Ke,rt 

sit,a lion. The main purpose - we are told - to fir,d 

ways and means of avoiding "similar incidents witlr 

tire same tragic outcome." On a,aother front - tlae 

White House attempted to smooth the way for a st•der,t 

anti-war demonstn,tion - scheduled for thi s Saturday 

in Washington. However, a federal n j•dge later _. 

1 
upheld an Administration req•est - that the rally ,rot 

be held directly in front of the White House as plan,red. 

k~x• This perl,a)--S setting _the stage - for still another 

confrontation. 



PARIS 

Boy colt in Paris. The Communist side 

refusing to attend ,eda9 a scheduled sixty-sixtl, sessio• 

of Viet ,aa m peace I al ks. Instead, the Nortll Viet,aamese 

calling a press conference - all their own. Alte,,.pli,ag 

to explain the walkout - as an expression of "firm 

protest against extremely grave acts;" namely, allBged 

efforts b:,, the U S - to "exte,ad the war lo the wlaole 

of lndo•China by invading Camlodia." 

The North Viet,aanaese then we,al o,a lo call 

for a res•mPtio,a of peace talks - next Tlaursday. Addi•g, 

however, a war,ai,ag that "tile Nixo,a admi,aislralio,a" 

must bear full respo,asibility for all the serious 

co,asequences arisi,eg from its acts." 

Next up - Philip Habib for the U S. Asserli,ag 

that "Hanoi leas take,a upo,a itself - the respo,asibility 

"'---lJ~ 
for refusi,ag to meet today-,.._ .. agreed." And he added = 

as to the resumption of .._ talks if a,ad when - "the 

brrds- burden rests squarely 011 them." 



l'IETNAM 

Mea,iwll'ile the American led operation in 

~e)-~~ 
Cambodia - was fast becoming)*• AJtt•'"f allied offerasive,s 

of the cnH:, war. With. fresh US and South Viet,.a,nese 

troops - crossing the Cambodi rr 'I border at three 

additional points today. The grou"d forces further 

~••: Hat.le armada 
bolstered byA .,_~,1'••c•a,cttr~la!A of U S Navy patrol 

boats - sweeping up the Kham Spean River into.-

Cambodian waters. 

All this raising to' an estimated ;ttJ1•• Jl,sM, 

fifty thousand the "umber of U S a"d South Vietraamese 

service me·n now operating ... inside Cambodia. These 

spear-heading seven different dr iv es - rangirag from tlae 

central higlilands of Vietnam all the way lo the Upper· 

Mekong delta . 

~ WlliRA41,,. 
llll=IWR11,:;iws=p,::a:3 •1=:11~i~dtaws==••·=-- en em:>' a It a ck today b a ck 

A I--

across the border. Tlae Viet Cong hitting hard at a 

U S fire· support base in Quang Tri Province - just 



l'IETNAM -2 

sixteen miles from that demilitarized zone - so called. 

-T lie at I a ck er s killing at least t we nty-ni ne - wou,sdi,ag 

some twenty more. This marking I he heaviest loss by 

a U S unit in a single action - i,s ,searly ,.,,o years. 



PENTAGON 

Here at llome· - at the Pe,atago,a - Defer,se 

Secretary Melvir, Laird called a,a impromptu press 

~ 
coflference today. •••: • der,ytw:JI pubHslled reports -

A 

that he had opposed the prese,at US operatto,a ,,, 

Cambodia. De,tyhag eve,a tl1at' he llad lead a,ay stro,ag 

.,.. re servatto,as about Ille _... naissio,a. Laird asaerli•• 

;,. fact 49 -- lle"aupported fully"tlae Preside,at's dectsto■ • 

' Addi,ag, wllat's more, it was lie llinaself ,c,l,o first 

"Prese,ated tlae plafl for tlae operatio,a - to tlae Preside•t 

a,ad to the Nalio•al SecNrity Cou,acil." _ 

~ 



ADD PENTAGON 

A spokesman for Secretary of State Willia"' 

R <gers later asserlit1g - that lie, too, "fully s11t,t,orls" 

tlie Cambodian action; reports to Ille contrary - rtot 

witlastat1dh1g. 



CAPITOL HILL 

Washington again - a report today that 

President Nixon will decide - very soon - o• w1tel1ter 

to resu"'e the sale of U S jets to Israel. This accordirag 

to co•gressional so•rces - wlro add lltat Ille Preside•l's 

decisio• will probably lti•ge ON two factors; first, 

the outcome of curre•I Big Four talks - ai,,.ed al 

aclaievheg a raew "'id-East 1>eace for,,,•la; arad •eco•d -

a final deler,,,i,aaHora o,a tlae eslerat of rece•I S011,et 

acti vilie s - as t laey affect t lie bala,ace of ii• t>o•er i• 

Ille fig1ttirag zo11e. 



CAIRO FOLLOW CAPITOL HILL 
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Soviet instructors N are working with all br·anclles of 

the Eg111>tia,a armed forces. At tire same ti•e tllo11gll 

- den1·i11g cllarges ll1al Soviet pilots are cNrre,ally flyi,ag 

operaltortal ,nissiorts over Egy,1. 
,.. 

a,-\.( ~ 
Jr, lite "'eartti"'e - Israeli pilot~ 3 5W&t'8iij'.~ O i::1-

0'\A. 
""':_ 111illl 111llal tlley al'ready laave. Israeli i•I• slle•ci•6 

~ 
a ,..,,.ber of lor,g ra'ltge Egyf>H•" g•• • ••••• b•ll•ries 

- acros• tlle ,aortllerrt er,d of tlae S11ea C••al. 



STATE 

Tliis next from the U S State Departmeftt ;,. 

Washington - sometimes called Fogg}' Bottom ; wlaere 

,o e he a r t o day - t he Dove s a Te I>,. o Hf.,.,. a ting • 

The Doves - in this case - real live birds. 

A pair of doves who ha v e beefl NestiNg - Ofl a balcofly 

outside the State Departme,at 's Atf Diplomatic Lobby; 

today beco,,.htg tlte ,,.112, pareflts of two tHU• baby 

/aves. Ca•si,ag o,ae official' to observe: ... ,n, I ff:. 

~ . 
•• des wad I did,a'I tl,i,.lt a,aytlai,ag wo11ld ever laatclt 

;,. this place." 

If ofte ._ were to believe ;,. ome,as tllor,glt -

co,dd 
~,~ 

tlrese ~ -"the 
) 

We~ 
doves of peace?" J.,. laope so. 



BROWN 

For the ;t• = third lime in ten years - tlae 

F B I has been forced lo expand its no st wa,aled list -- -
from ten lo eleven. Adding today the name of ft,gitive 

black power militant H. Rap Brown; wlao is being so.,glat 

- :w1 , ••NOW- in connection wit la charges sle,,. nahag fro• 

a niNeleen Sixty-Seven riot at Canabridge, Marylar,d. -
I,1cidet1lally, the last lime Ille F B l's 

~ 
"'..!!!' w'!!!,!!d list was so expanded~ bt1ck ;,. Ni,aelee,a 

Sixty Eight followit1g the assassi,aalio,a of Marli,a L1,tlaer 

King. This leadhag to the speedy arrest of Janaes 

Earl Ray - who is ,row servhag a life .._. terns i,a 

Tet1nessee. 


